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Jack’s Pack

by Monica James

�So, welcome back to our world,� Jack said, lean-ing over Bren�s limp form on the bunk.
Bren started to get up by pushing on his elbows.�Worst headache ever,� he said and fell back on thepillow. With effort he was able to focus on Jack andthe gloomy room. He winced when he felt the olderman touch the bruise on his head. The damp clothdid little to stop the throbbing. �How did I get here?�
�We found you asleep or passed out, in the alcove,�Jack said softly. �We surmised you had been in afight, maybe rolled, whatever.�
�Yes, I remember now. I had stopped after work fora frozen globe of beer. Some guys were shooting pool.They were drinking, I think, because they were ex-cited about the game.� He sighed and was able to situp. �I work at the Global Store; just a sales clerk.Nothing earth shattering about that.� He patted histrouser pockets and realized his wallet was gone.
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Jack rinsed the cloth in a bowl on the floor. �This isBasin Street,� he said with a grin. �You better resthere unless you want to go to the clinic. They patchup unfortunates like you,� he chuckled. �So, did youhave a lot of cash with you? Is that what prompted allthis?�
�I cashed my weekend commission check. I don�tusually but I wanted to have some cash for a guy Iknow. He is a transvestite and needed to get some-thing for his fancy costume before going out to aparty, French Quarter style.�
Jack spread a light coverlet over Bren. �You are agood friend, no doubt about that. Is your friend gayor just sporting an adventurous nature?�
Bren managed a smile. �We worked together forthe holiday season but they let him go when the saleswere over. He never indicated his preference and Ididn�t ask.�
�New Orleans French Quarter is an enchantedplace. All kinds of human creatures and types. Youseem to place enough value on him to trust him.Maybe he wants to get to know you better, uh, in anintimate way.� Jack wrung out the cloth and set itaside. �You are a �looker� as the Brits say. Glad youdidn�t spend the entire night with a bloody face. Webrought you here for now.�
�I�m expected at work around noon,� Bren whis-pered casually. �If I�m too messed up, I�ll have to callin. I need to tell my floor supervisor what happened.Do you think I need stitches?�
Jack brushed a chock of unruly hair off Bren�sforehead. �The bleeding has stopped and there ismore of a bruise than a break. I think you�ll be OK ifyou just rest. Are you hungry? I�m the cook on Satur-days.�
�No, thanks. I feel a bit nauseous; I guess that�s tobe expected. You have been great to take me in likethis. I owe you.�
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�I�ll help you into the bath if you like,� Jack said.�From there, it�s off to bed after you make your call.�He lifted Bren. Later he was pleased when he heardthe water running. He started the water for theFrench Press and plopped some bread slices into thetoaster. He looked up when Bren came limping intothe room.
�Coffee smells always get my attention.� He satdown at the table and sniffed the steaming brew. �I�dlike to pay you for your trouble. Do you live alone?�
�There are four bunks here. We have one vacancybecause that guy ran off to Europe to test the bikingtrails or some such nonsense.� He chuckled. �Youcan have the vacancy if you want to stay awhile. Asfor the expense; forget it. You would do the same forany of us.�
Bren smiled. �For sure. I walk to-and-from my jobevery day. This is the first time I�ve had any trouble.As for that, I don�t remember much after the firstpunch.� He again made an effort to smile at the irony.
Jack helped him to the empty bunk. He replacedthe torn shirt with a fresh tee, puffed up the pillowand gently guided Bren down. He tucked the coversaround the youth and was happy to watch Bren fallimmediately asleep. After folding the blanket aroundBren�s feet, he took off the shoes and socks. He ranone hand along Bren�s hips, along his thighs andagain covered his feet.
In the kitchen, Jack looked up to see Bren in thedoorway. He was supporting himself by holding ontothe frame. �I thought I could do better,� he said andwobbled to the chair Jack held for him. �Can I ask aquestion?�
�You just did,� Jack said smiling. �Sorry; bad joke.What?�
Bren sipped a fresh cup of coffee. �My fly was openwhen I woke up. What�s that all about?�
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�Are you offended? Let me explain,� Jack said aftera slight hesitation. �I went in to check on you and no-ticed you had a raging erection. From that I assumedyou were having an erotic dream. Do you recall?�
�No but I sometimes do,� Bren whispered more tohimself than to Jack. �After all, I�m mature enoughfor an early twenty-something.� He grinned. �Justnot experienced.�
�Did you think I took my way with you? I wouldn�tdo that; not my style.�
�Explain that. What is your style, exactly?�
Jack leaned closer, elbows on the table, and staredat Bren for a long, quiet moment. �I hate to answer aquestion with a question but, well, did your transves-tite friend hit on you?�
�Maybe a few times but I just laughed it off. I�venever had sex, any kind or any gender. You probablycan�t understand that.�
�Oh, but I can. It was all part of growing up in theyears �way back when.� I was about twelve when acouple friends held me down and pulled off my pants.I was angry, of course, but after lots of thought I did-n�t stay mad at them.�
Bren looked shocked. �Those were your friends?You didn�t need enemies at that age.�
�I know this is silly. Looking back on those adoles-cent escapades, I�m glad it happened the way it did.�
Bren frowned. �Which way was that?�
Jack poured more coffee for himself and refreshedthe mug Bren was holding. �Those kids were just alltalk. It was a substitute for the reality, I suppose.Later, we had �jacking-off sessions.� It was the funand fantasy. We had pin-up girls, all, uh, like that. Itkept the juices flowing. If you�re laughing at this, youare correct. It was childish.�
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�Yes; I�ve seen the videos. Is this your �style� youwere telling me about? How does that work?�
Jack exhaled as if he was keeping a lung full of se-crets. �More than just oral satisfaction doing whatyour transvestite friend had in mind, which is proba-bly why you resisted. Do you like this guy? I mean,well, you did loan him money, right?�
�Yes�he is the kind of friend you can trust to helpwhen you may need it. I try to be that kind, as well.Physically, you are better looking but we haven�t hadtime to get to know each other. His name is Steve andhe has told me about some of the parties on OrleansStreet close to the cathedral. I only suggest he enjoyand that I don�t want to join in.�
Jack stood up. He fastidiously put his chair back.�Which brings us to our big Saturday Night. Therewill be lots of food and drink. Also, the location is afew blocks from here. It�s a private hall on DecaturStreet. Want to go?�
�No; not this time. I�m not in good enough shape toconcentrate on socializing. I am curious about whatyou and Steve want from me.� His eyes shone brightat the thought and, in that brief minute, wonderedwhy all of a sudden he was interested. �We are aboutthe same size. Do you crossdress like Steve does?�
Jack chuckled and walked to the sink. He put thebreakfast dishes in the drain rack. �It�s fun. Notmany chances to be a completely different person fora little while. You can be a cowboy, bar girl, waiter,anything that appeals to you. Of course, it alwaysends as expected.�
Bren shook his head �no�. �I want to try but give mea little time, OK?�
�Sure,� Jack answered quickly and turned awayfrom the sink. He approached Bren from behind andlet both hands rest on Bren�s shoulders. His strongfingers massaged the tight muscles around Bren�sneck and onto his back. �Do you like me doing this?�
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�I guess. What costume do you have for me? Doyou pretend as a masseuse? You sure went right tothe core of my headache.�
�You catch on quick. A masseuse is a woman whopractices massage. A guy would be a masseur, tokeep the terms.� He reached over and slid one handbeneath Bren�s tee, then just as quickly withdrew it.�Come on, guy. You can barely stay conscious eventhough you might be just a tad excited. Let me seeyou to your bunk. You can observe us before we leavefor the party. It has to be a sight you won�t forget.� Helaughed and turned back the covers on Bren�s bunk.�You can use my phone if you want to check in withSteve. He might be concerned for your safety aboutnow.�
Bren sighed and accepted the phone. Jack left theroom and, when he did, Bren felt a gnawing in hisstomach like regret or disappointment. How, heasked himself, can I miss being with an almost com-plete stranger?
�Steve, this is Bren. Sorry about the delay. I wasrolled after I left work yesterday. I lost my wallet,phone, cash, cards, all of it.� He sobbed, �I know youplan to go out tonight but can you go by my place andget the numbers so I can report lost credit and debitcards? Here; jot down this address.�
Later, Steve showed up at Jack�s door. He wasdressed for the party. �Come in; we have some freshcoffee,� Jack said waving him to the kitchen. �Bren isasleep which is probably good. You look terrific.�
Steve was dressed in a faux embroidered tunic,open from the neck to the waist. His white, brushedlinen slacks were tight riding on his hips but flared to�bell bottoms� below the calves. He had shown re-straint in makeup with light rouge cheeks, faintlycolored lips that matched similar eye shadow.
�How bad is it?� he asked glancing toward the bed-room. �I�ve warned him more than once to avoid that
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walk at night. For some reason I�ll never understand.His pad, though very modest, is not in the best lo-cale.�
Jack frowned. �Well, he�s in bad shape now. Hecan stay here to see how he recovers. No problem.�He was thoughtful. �It�s easy for us to surmise how allthis happened. He had cash money which he tells meis for you to make some purchase. Also, he is, ah,handsome but in a vulnerable way, May I say �hot�?�
�Agreed! He hasn�t sorted out all the feelings yet.I�m not the only one who would like to be aroundwhen he does attach a name and action to his life-style. Do you think he should see a medic? He has aninsurance for it at his work. Concussion can be verysubtle sometimes. Maybe he just received a fewpunches but watching his recovery, as you suggest,seems right to me. It can be as simple as a few achesand pain from bruises.�
Jack smiled, showing even, capped teeth. �When Igrow up I would be very happy to have a friend likeyou.� He chuckled.
�You look grown-up to me,� Steve said. Theylaughed together until Steve glanced at his watch. Heslapped his knee and stood up. �I�ll be on my way af-ter I look in on your patient. Please let me know ifthere is anything that needs to be done or whatever.�He approached Bren�s bunk and, seeing him awake,sat next to him.
Bren tried to sit up but whimpered and lay backdown. �Thanks for coming. Also, thanks for not say-ing it.�
Steve frowned and then asked, �Saying what?�
�I told you so.� He closed his eyes and shookslightly as if in pain. �My head is in a fog right now.Sorry I�m not better company. I�ll be able to pay formy keep here and they are very hospitable.�
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Steve turned at the door. �I�ll check up on youlater. Jack knows to get in touch if I�m needed. Takecare.� He closed the door gently behind him.
�Enjoy your party,� Bren said wistfully. Then hesank back down, closed his eyes and was asleep.

I.
Bren awakened to some commotion in the hall.Darkness at the window told him it was yet the earlyhours. The city embraced the coming dawn withshadows.
Jack sat on the edge of the bunk. �Hey, young in-valid,� he said cheerfully. He gently slapped Bren�scheek and giggled. �Did you rest?�
Bren smiled. �What did you put in that coffee be-sides chicory? I didn�t know anything until just now.How was the party?�
�Fun. But there was a girl from the clinic there.She dresses as a guy and surprises the rest of us bypacking.�
�Packing?� Bren asked, �Like for a trip?�
Jack burst out laughing. He guffawed. �Neat, guy;no. When a gal cross-dresses she shows others whatshe has in mind by wearing an oversize strap-ondildo. It�s all in fun, of course.� He touched Bren�s lipswith one finger and next pressed his forehead. �No fe-ver; you must be improving. Anyhow, the reason Imentioned my cross-dressing friend from the clinic,she had some pointers on your recovery. First, shesuggested you come in for a checkup as there is al-ways a possibility some real damage was done. Sinceyou seem to be improving, she urged bed rest and
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slow activity to see if it makes you dizzy, nauseated orwhatever.�
Bren frowned and sat up. �Maybe the activity in-cludes something to eat. Do I catch the scent of siz-zling bacon?�
Jack laughed. �Our life is turned around, cer-tainly. You get breakfast to start your day. The rest ofus sail into the sack to mark the close of another dayof debauchery. Can you come to the table?�
�Yes but you have to promise to let me pay for allthis marvelous attention.�
Jack helped him to the breakfast nook. �Do notworry; we�ll think of something. The important itemon the agenda is getting you well.�
Later that same day, Bren woke when he felt theweight on his bed. Steve had come to visit.
�Hey! I�m told you�re doing better. I brought fourpo�boy dressed for everyone.� He laughed. �Of course,you get to pay for it.� He touched Bren�s forehead.�Umm; no fever.� He gently pressed Bren�s lips.
�That tickles,� Bren said. He quickly touched withthe tip of his tongue and smiled. He parted whenSteve put one finger in far enough to be felt.
�Have any of these guys �hit� on you? Youmust be arousing temptation. That is, uh, handsome youngboy so vulnerable.�
�No but I�m aware of the tension sometimes; Jackkeeps close watch.�
�No doubt keeping you for himself. How do you feelabout that?�
Bren was pensive. �Isn�t that what you are doingright now? Do you think I�m a sex object? You havenever shown me that side of yourself.�
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